SENIOR NEWSLETTER – April 2019
Hi SRAC seniors! What a great month it’s been for training and racing on the island, the mild and dry
weather has really helped with everyone’s motivation to get fit and fast for the Sty Half. We’ve even
been able to break out the vests at the odd training session – what!! Everyone has been training
really well and with just under four weeks to go now this is the key time to keep working hard and it
will all pay off come the end of May! This month we have a great report from team James and Karen
Mackenzie at the Alloa half which thankfully went snow free this year. There is a report on the
Pentland Road 5k and 10k the most social race night on the island calendar. Also Louise brings us
another update on the Couch to 5k legends who completed their 5k at the Pentland. Let’s hope this
great weather continues until the end of May for probably the biggest road running event the
Western Isles had ever seen! It’s gonna be fun hold onto your racing flats. Happy healthy running
everyone!
Stornoway Half & 10k please help! 
The countdown is now on to sold out Stornoway Half and 10k with less than a month until race day
Saturday 25 May. We are still in need of more marshals and helpers to make sure the event goes
without a hitch. If any members can’t run or have any friends or
family that could help on the day please email half@srac.org.uk
Also given that we will have up to 400 runners this year we need to
be super organised with catering. If you are able to make some filled
rolls, baking or a pan of soup please email Alison
alineil@btinternet.com. Contributions should be taken to the Free
Church hall (MA hall) on Kenneth Street, on race morning 25 May.
We will be having the Ceilidh in the Golf Club again this year, what a
great laugh it was last time! Tickets are £5 and can be bought at
registration or on the door. All ticket proceeds are going to
Alzheimer Scotland (Western Isles). Hope everyone can make it,
there is a full size poster at the end of the newsletter.
Red and Gold On Tour round the ‘Wee County’ – Alloa Half, 31st March (Team Mackenzie report)
Well, talk about contrast! The day of the 2019 Alloa Half Marathon dawned with perfect blue skies
and a gentle breeze. What an improvement on last year’s ill-fated SRAC journey to Alloa, which
ended in the race being postponed due to a late dump of snow and icy conditions. This year, it was
‘taps aff’ as Team Mackenzie (James and Karen) took the red and gold vests for a sun-soaked trot
round the Wee County (Clackmannanshire).

The Alloa Half Marathon used to be Karen’s local half marathon when she trained with her old
running club, the Wee County Harriers. WCH made us very welcome in their hall, after a few friendly
ribbings about island traitors not being allowed in. They even let Karen photobomb their team
picture for the Alloa Advertiser – their version of the Gazette. After catching up with Karen’s old
club mates, it was off to the start. Everyone was in high spirits as the gun fired, with the sun shining
and the Wee County spectators cheering us on our way. Mile one was a bit tight, with the busy
middle-of-the-pack runners having to squeeze along a car-lined street. This slowed James down a bit
but gave Karen more time to ‘warm up’ and talk to folk – result! Karen quickly lost sight of James as
the race moved along its scenic Clackmannanshire route. It’s an undulating route, but there’s a nice
descent down into Tillicoultry after a few miles, before a 5 mile stretch through the Ochil Hillfoots
villages begins. Nice to have a light breeze instead of a face full of stinging hailstones. The Hillfoots
stretch can be very unforgiving when there’s a strong headwind. It is a really beautiful route, with
panoramas of the Ochil hills and the Wallace Monument in the distance. Karen managed to keep
running past her old local pub, but maybe a nice cold G&T would have given her a turbo boost.
The villages were lined with spectators doling out high fives, Jelly Babies and cheers. The Stornoway
vest always gets you an extra wee cheer (“They’ve come a long way”, “Is that Gaelic on the back?”
etc. etc.). As the race turned up the notorious Menstrie Brae, it was a case of digging deep to keep
the pace up for the mile climb. Karen’s friend Lynn was at the foot of the brae to shout abuse (I
mean, encouragement), but she overlooked the fast-moving Mr Mack, who was gunning for sub
1:40. Up and over the brae, a short slog up through Tullibody, and the finish was in site. James
zipped over the line in a fantastic time of 1:41:35, which was much deserved after his recent
commitment to training and fitness. Mrs Mack was feeling strong as she eased home in 2:03:43,
smiling and waving at old race buddies. Alloa medals to take across the Minch at last – and a bonus
vest tan! James swears he’ll be returning to claim his sub-1:40.

Pentland Road races – 12th April
What a great night we had on Friday 12 April for the 2019 Macleod & Macleod Pentland Road races,
the sun was shining and there was no rain and little wind speak of. Both races had filled up two
weeks prior to race day and there was a brilliant turnout on the night, 75 finishers in the 10k and 36
in the 5k. The good weather made for some fast running too with PBs all over the place! In the 10k
there was a great battle between the men, with a front bunch of five forming and lasting for 5kms
until John Hamilton and Robbie Idle showed great strength to pull away, it was a close finish but
John just edged out Robbie for the win. Murdo Alex Mackenzie was then third over the line winning
the battle of the SRAC lads, first vet was Jonny Pritchard with another fine performance to finish fifth
overall. In the ladies race Katie Mackinnon had a really strong run finishing in just over 40 mins
nearly a minute ahead of Marina Murray in second, with Martha Hamilton collecting another prize
for the Hamilton family in third! Rachel MacDonald has a great run to finish first female vet and fifth
female overall.
The 5k saw lots of rapid times too with the junior SRAC endurance squad dominating the prizes. Sam
Greenslade and David Morrison were one and two with Sam just winning in a sprint finish in 17:31,
David was two seconds behind. Nine seconds later Daniel Stewart finished third, great to see the
boys all pushing each other to quick times! In the ladies race Rachel Murray had a stormer to finish
in 19:19, which is made even more amazing by the fact she is only 14 years old! Sophie Graham and
Charlie Healey also both had really strong runs finishing second and third just one place apart
overall. Post-race we were treated to the traditional Pentland feed supplied by our sponsors
Macleod & Macleod butchers of burgers and sausages, or vegan/veggie alternative! And
refreshment from the Golf club bar. By the way if you had sticky feet on the bit of road passed the
castle the tar was only laid about a minute before the first runners reached, thanks to Gerry for
making sure they knew we were coming!!
Prize winners (pictured below):
Robbie Idle 2nd, John Hamilton 1st, Murdo Mackenzie (SRAC) 3rd, Jonny Pritchard (SRAC) 1st M40
Marina Murray (SRAC) 2nd, Katie Mackinnon 1st, Martha Hamilton 3rd, Rachel MacDonald 1st F40
Rachel Murray (SRAC) 1st, Sophie Graham (SRAC) 2nd, Charlie Healey 3rd
Sam Greenslade (SRAC) 1st, David Morrison (SRAC) 2nd, Daniel Stewart (SRAC) 3rd
Full race results here: 10k Results, 5k Results

Couch 2 5k – Louise’s report

The group have moved on to level 2 on the couch25k plan after 10 members of the group
successfully completed the Pentland Road 5k last month! They all did themselves proud finishing the
5k well under their own predicted times. It was great to be out on the course running with them and
I can’t lie, it was very emotional at the end!! They were all smiling at the end and on a high. As
promised, we all enjoyed a well-earned beer and a burger and some cake after the race at the golf
club. It was a great evening and they were all made to feel very welcome.
And then the discussion turned to the start of the run, the warm up, the 1k walk along the Pentland
road to the start!! If I had known I could have prepared them for this extra km, however it was
edited from the race brief....
We have moved away from the school area now and have been utilising the long summer evenings
to get out and about and explore the town and the grounds which is proving popular with the group.
We have also changed night and meet up on a Tuesday evening at 1815hrs. Some of the group are
looking forward to the point 5k and the women’s cancer challenge in May, give them a shout if you
see them there!
Wacky Races – winner!!
We have a new Wacky Races champ! Once the super computer had
finished its number crunching Laura Maciver was presented with the
famous Wacky Racers Winter Series Shield and Penelope Pitstop
mug. The series went right down to the wire in the last race with
Laura just pipping Brenda to the title by 4 points, Valerie Hamilton
had a great result in the final race to finish third overall. Laura, who
had never run under 30 minutes in a 5k before this series, had
brilliant performances throughout the winter and in the final race
improved her PB to 26 mins! Well done Laura!!
Thanks to everyone that took part in the Wacky Races this past
winter, 69 different folk ran in at least one race. Extra special kudos
to Laura, Brenda, Karen Wight and Scott Engine Ear for running all
five races! Here are the final standings - https://srac.org.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2019/04/Wacky-Race-STANDINGS-2018-19.pdf, the
ladies dominated this year!

Results round up
Stornoway OGM, Saturday 20th April:
100m – Eve Carrington 14.00
Shot Put – Eve Carrington 10.03m
3000m – Murdo Mackenzie 9:56.60, Norman Ferguson 10:12.00, Jim Bruce 15:16.00
Other news
- SRAC Ladies Day: planning has started for the annual SRAC Ladies Social Day, open to all Senior
female members, so look out for an email about this soon. Last year we enjoyed a Pound class,
afternoon tea and cocktails. Ideas are still being batted about for this year's event, so if you have any
suggestions, speak to Karen at senior training.
- Huge congrats from all at the club to our senior track and field star Eve Carrington on her
engagement to Mark ‘Doug’ Maciver this month! Happy planning guys♥💍
- Last year a bunch of us travelled to the Isle of Coll to run the Half Marathon, 10k and 5k, it was a
pretty amazing place and experience (possibly better than Barra, whispering very quietly). So a few
of us are planning to go again, on Saturday 17th August https://collhalfmarathon.org.uk/. If you fancy
it and want any info about getting there and stuff give Norman a shout ncfergu@gmail.com
- Heb 3 minibuses: we have booked the Lochs 17 seater minibus again for three Heb races this
summer Benbecula, Skye and Barra. If you would like to book a seat on the bus to any or all of these
please email Norman ncfergu@gmail.com. The plans are likely to be - Benbecula Saturday day trip,
Skye leave Friday back Saturday night, and Barra leave Friday back Sunday.
- The annual Leanne Fund Point 5k will be taking place the week after the Stornoway Half on
Saturday 1st June, this year for the 10th anniversary of the race they are adding a 10k too! If you
would like to run you can pre enter online here http://www.theleannefund.co.uk/point-5k10k2019.html
- Rhenigidale Hill Race: Stuart Simpson had confirmed this year’s race will be on Saturday 11th May
starting at 1pm. Please meet by 12.30pm in the car park at the start of the Urgha to Rhenigidale trail
(Postman’s trail). The race is appox 7.5miles (12km) and has over 800 metres of climbing.
Training sessions
Current senior training sessions are:
Monday 6pm – Track sessions meeting at the Stornoway running track, £2 for members
Thursday 6pm – Hill/endurance session, meeting at the Stornoway Golf club cark park, no fee
Sunday 10.00am – Easy paced long run, meeting at the car park behind Lews Castle, no fee
You can see details of the SRAC Stornoway Half Training plan here:
https://srac.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/SRAC-senior-training-plan-Stornoway-HalfMarathon-10k.pdf
Races coming up
11 May 19
25 May 19
01 Jun 19
01 Jun 19
08 Jun 19
29 Jun 19

Rhenigidale Hill Race (1pm)
Stornoway Half Marathon
Benbecula Half Marathon
Leanne Fund 5k & 10k, Point
Skye Half Marathon
The Barrathon

06 Jul 19
20 Jul 19
10 Aug 19
24 Aug 19
21 Sept 19

Harris Half Marathon
Beneray 10k (2pm)
Marathon Hebrides, Harris
2 Islands Half Marathon, Berneray to Lochmaddy
Westside Runners 5k & 10k

Happy Running!
SRAC Senior Sub Committee

Ps. If we miss any races results or if you have any other news to add please email
newsletter@srac.org.uk

